


ENROLLED 

House Bill No. 322 

(BY MR. SPEAKER, MR. THOMAS) 

[Passed March 9, 1939; in effect ninety days from passage.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter twenty-eight of the code of West Vir

ginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, by adding thereto 

a new article designated article five-a, providing for the further 

utilization and employment of convict labor, by authorizing 

the manufacture or production of articles or products needed 

for the construction, operation, maintenance or use of any 

office, department, institQtion or agency supported in whole 

or in part by the state of West Virginia and of the political 

subdivisions thereof; providing for the control and super

vision of such manufacture or prorluction, sale or disposal of 

such articles or products and the financial and fiscal manage

ment relating thereto by the West Virginia board of control; 

appropriating and providing funds and means to acGomplish 

the aforesaid purposes ; providing for the regulation of the 
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sale of prison-made goods; and providing penalties for viola

tions respecting the l:tfotesaia'. 

Be it enacted Hy tlie -Legis-laZm'e of West Virginia: 

That chapter twenty-eight of :the -code· of West Virginia, 

one thousand nine hundred -thirty-one, be amended, by adding 

thereto a new ai'ticle clesignatec'!.1 as· article·five�a, 'tb·read· as· follows: 

Section 1. Whereas, the means now provided for the em-

2 ployment of' convict labor ai·e inadeqttate to furnish a suffi-

3 cient number of convicts "'ith employnient, it is hereby de-

4 clared to be the intent of' this act: 

5 (a) To further provide more adequate, regular· artd suit-

6' able employment for the cori.victs of' this state, consistent with 

1 proper penal purposes; 

8 (b )' To f11rther litilize tlie labor of convicts for self-

9· maintenance and' for reimbursing this state for expenses in-

1'0 curred by reason of their crimes ai1d iinpi.'isonment; 

11 (,c) To effect the requisitioning and disbursement of prison 

12· products directly through established st'at"e autliorities with 

1'::
f 

no possibility of pdvate profits therefrom. 

Sec. 2. This act may be cited as the "Prison-Made Goods 

2 Act of 1'939' '. 



. 3 1 rnn,·�He.dtff.Ol, Ng,. �i� 

S�c. ;3,, ·'l/:he,,Wie�t ,v,trgiµi!l,-. bpfl.rd, pf, 1!lontNl,1isd!el'.eby i&n-

2 thori,zeµ·,,tp .. Rµ1��h1J,fle. ,in,,tJ)le-,mJ!,!ln�r:11/mvided · PJ', 1,a.w,, eq�ip-

3, -m1mt,,,naw,1m8<t��jfl,ls- .andi,$:UPillie,s,•�m.d,to. �p.ga�e1tti.e su;p,13r

' 4·. , vifiQFY J>,�11s on�el nec,essa,uy .to, �/lt.al:!lish 1 JHJ.µ, rn;i,int�iµ, for, t}l.is 

,5 .�t_a-te ,at 1tl1e·J)eµi,tentj4-1;y 01".J:tnY pel),q.l ifa-rn1,,,Qr j�titut,ion 

6 now or herefl.He1• · un9,�r; c,011 trol of. tl).iis, PPl!>i:ii; .,iµ)iµst�ies-1£ or 

,7, 1vh.e)utilizatio11 ,Q:f sewic.es• of, cppvj�t.s ,i11 the maµ:uf-acture or 

8 pro,dj_rntfo,n QI suilh, �1,ticie.s .or pi-,odpct_s a.s .. may,, l?,e,,ne�;ded 

,9 1f.or\the c,onstructiop.; ,0.p,er.ati.oµ, maint,en1+n .ce.,pr·,J1se: of r.any 

101 , Gffiile,. /1epa1 tment•, institution, or-).ageµay, .f,,:upported,; ju ll:'�1ole 

tU ,odn,pa,rtd:iy1this $1iateianc1,t4e. politfoal,sub.clivJ,sions ther.eof. 

Sec. ,4t Oni &ncl, afte11 1t�1e; effective, date. of t4is1!lct .all. offices, 

2, , dep,avtme11-tsi , instit.utiops, a1�cl,,agc,mcies, of,this,,$tate, w4ich are 

B, 1m.pp<mted,in ,whole or, in, pa1'tl b:y;- this,state sh.all p:in·c}i_ase�,and 

4, all- p,oliijoal.sµl/divisicms,of th.is: stf).tepnay.,pm:chase.Jromi the 

{51 ,:W.est Yii£giI�ia. b0and of· •c,ontr.ol a!h a,rticl�s-,,Gl l ,p,rgdµcts: 1re

t)6, ,q1uired, by .1mch, _offices, ,p.ei;,,ant-i;neiitsi , iJ1s tituti.ons-,"ag:9lp.cia:s or 

7- pol,iticaL S\lbdiv:isions ofr thi.sista,t,e, pr.od.,uce.d, or1 ;p.J.�/1Jtfflc11qred 

,8 1 b�· the •W es-t \"\,i11gfoii_a, J:>o.ard• Qf .e9i1tr911 JPY,·Lcon;yiot,J.abor; as 

· ;9 . provide:d,fo11: by, this :act,, an.cl n_o ,s;11ch .. artic�e QllrlJ11Q4uct4lJ1all 

10' be•,purchased b)'i ,any ,s;wih, o;ffii;i.�, ,,depl),rt,we:iJ.t,,d�tit-qtion, 
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11 or agency, from any other source, unless excepted from the 

12 provisions of this section, as hereinafter provided. 

13 All pur,chases shall be made through the department of 

14 purchases, upon requisition by the proper authority of the 

15 office, department, institution, agency or political subdivision 

16 of this state requiring such articles or products. 

Sec. 5. Exceptions from the operation of the mandatory 

2 provisions of section four hereof may be made in any case 

3 where, in the opinion of the president of the West Virginia 

4 board of control, the state director of purchases, and· the 

5 director of the budget, or a majority of them, who are hereby 

6 ,constituted a board for such purposes, the article or articles 

7 or product or products so produced or manufactured does or 

8 do not meet the reasonable requirements of or for such offices, 

9 departments, institutions, agencies or, in any case, where 

10 the requisition made cannot be reasonably complied with on 

11 account of an insufficient supply of the articles or products 

12 required, or otherwise. No such office, department, institu-

13 tion or agency, shall be allowed to evade the intent and 

14 meaning of this section by slight variations from standards 

15 adopted by the West Virginia board of control, when the ar-
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16 ticles or products produced or manufactured by it, in ac-

17 cordance with its standards, are reasonably adapted to the 

18 actual needs of such office, department, institution, or agency. 

Sec. 6. No voucher, certificate, or warrant issued on the 

2 state auditor by any such office, department, institution, or 

3 agency shall be questioned by him or by the state treasurer 

4 on the grounds that this act has not been complied with by 

5 such office, department, institution, or agency, but if inten-

6 tional violation of this act by any such office, department, 

7 institution, or agency ,continues, after notice from the Gov-

8 ernor to desist, such shall constitute a malfeasance in office 

9 and shall subject the person or persons responsible for this 

10 violation to suspension or removal from office. 

Sec. 7. The West Virginia board of. control shall cause 

� 2 to be prepared, annually, at such times as it may determine, 

3 catalogues containing the description of all articles and 

4 products manufactured or produced by it pursuant to the 

5 provisions of this act; copies of which catalogue shall be sent 

6 by it to all offices, departments, institutions and agencies of 

7 this state and made accessible to all political subdivisions 

8 of this state referred to in the preceding sections. At least 
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, 9, , thirty. d�iYiS·, b.e�o1:e ,tbe a,omm,ep.aemant qf, .ea,ch f;if)ca,L 1ye.ar,.1the 

10, prqner; ,official- of,, .eEJ><;ih, rmch, offl.�e, _, department, <irwt;j,tu,tfon; < or 

11, , fj,g:1m\l,Y,, w-he�1,:reqµi1;e�1,, by 1the- ,West, ¥ir.ginia _bo!l,rid-,, .Qf .c<;>n-

1l2, .ti1ol,rsh.all.1:�po1;t to the :w:estVir.ginta,,bqar:d Qf Gontrol esti

.13. ,1m1.:tes,for;sqch-fill!?•al y.e.a1"_of, t;lie kinµ 1md,;i,wo1,.1i1t, 9,£,articles 

.Li and,
1n110du.ats- rea_so1).µ.bly,11eqµjr,e'd .. tqr. sµch ensuing Y.;ear;. re

ilfr , fe1ming,jJ1.such estin:rn,tes t .o the,catalogµe.js,�µe(.:1.hy t;h.e West 

16. V.fr.gj11ia. bo.ard , of ,Gontrol jp,sof;,t.'I.' .. as,, 1tllticJ�s = 1m1d , products 

-,L7, iJ1d•i{lat�µl,a,"t·e inGlud�µ h11 t)1is <:JaPalog.ue. 

SeQ .. 8 .. T.h.e,ar,ticl�s or. p:r;od.qctsim.1J,nufactu-riid (j)r• .Rl'oduced 

,:2. ,by., c,QP.V-iGt' labor ,iJJ.· ao.oor.da,pce- with. tlw 1pro.yjs�oJ1.S•,.of . this 

3- act ,sh.all, :be, dev.oted;, first, ,to;_{qltilhqg1 t4e reg_uir�meµts of> the 

4 offices, demrntmen;ts,, irisUtµti@s· ,;;tnd, ,ag:encies .. .ohtp._is �u_ate 

5 ;wJi•iah:-a11e,,suP,P,ortet'Un ,w):iole or 1inypad by this, state, and, 

, 6, . /:!0G9rtdl�, 1 to., supply the- �olitical, .s:u,l;iqivjsio;n,s, of, 1 this .state 

17 -w�th,.suoh aTticles- m:;1.{].,;11ri0ducts •.. 

, l!le,c ... 9, '.Dhe Wi�t iV.Jrgjni;i, b,oa11d,,9£,1QQntrQl,.�;l:ial1, fix� and 

,2. t determh1e \ t)le pr41l.eS·1.at ,;w-h�ch ,;:i,lh Articlf:1s;,9r. R11o!'ln.�ts manu

_.3; foot,,ur,ei]., Qr,,prl;1quced shaH,, b�- fµ;i;nishe:d, which pl'iGtis $hall 

. 4; he- qpib;J rsrp.1 and I no�µ-isiwi:min.atfng: l to:,all; ia;JJ.d,il:,1..aH: ,be1 as 11ear 

5 the,u,s�al,mar-l�et, pr.ice, for il:lUGh as-i may, be, nvactjo1J,bie. 
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Sec. :iO: The 1,vial"dert ,o'f the ,penitentiary·and,•the· manager 

2· ,or·-·authorities 'by· ,whatever·name·1known having ,ahauge ·of 

·3· ,the ,pertal i institutions· o£ •this· state·•shall; ,ani1ually;,•ruake·1a 

:4' ·£ull-detailed statemettti,of- all ,materials, machiner-Y;, w· other 

: 5; pr-ope:rty· pr,'dcttred; _,and 'the costrthereof,, attd of tlte, ES:JQJ)'endi-

16· :tu.res Itiacle-cllirirtjt the•last: 11jreeeding\ye,aJ' for· malit1fa-ct·urii1g 

·7 purposes; togflth!:ir' -witli • a· -st'a temen.t ,df a:11 ·ma't'er-ralsl then on 

;3: -liancl'. to rlJe ·m-amifa'.ctttred;, or iii- ·process< of n'iatittfiac"tlire, or 

9 manufJa:citureli, aiitl a:11 macliiner-y; 1fi�tures· or·, o'1;ili.er· •apptlt-

TO' tetialices 'for ;tll.e pti'rpose -df: C'arry,iht
{ 

ort1 the· ·1abo1' ,of the 

-11 cohvicts,ah'd1 'the,eathing-s ·TM1ized dbtih�fthe ·last p11ececlilig 

T2 ·yeai' a:s -the' proceetis: df 1tlie' lal5tn.· •of th<f convicts, at" th�·,peni-

13 fentiary -or sucli1 penal 'institutions 1 0'.f tliis• sfafe; ,whidh•--stat'e-

14 ment shall be verified by thl:l' oath of :tli�'�artleil1
• cw·, sut\h 

r5· •m.1anager ,or· caufilroPities Ilfav,ing clitirgw ·df sU'ch •penali ,institu

'1'6· titihs it'o ;be·'just a:na 1 1trul:i; a:ritl 1sli-lill1 'be·,by'ihim1 or tltem for-

117 wltrcled' to 1 Hie ·west' ·V:frginia 1btJarff· df- ·,control•·witliin· 'iihi:r'1\y 

18 day-s after· tlie entl'of sticfr·fa:st-.p1·ecetlirrg year. 

'·Sec: 1-1'. -Slich·,wa-rcl\oirt; ·or :rrl.llnagl:ii'·•or 1atltliorities 1ili'aving 

·2· charge· 'or a: penal institut'itiil. of' •tliis 'Staite; , sha-U: ·•qua11terly, 

'3 rti:a:ke· ,a:n estimate . -and tl.feta:iletl.1 -stateinertti of , all' m¾tterial's, 
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4 machinery, fixtures, tools or other appurtenances or accom-

5 modations, and the cost tl:iereof, which will in his or their 

6 judgment be necessary for carrying on the activities authorized 

7 by this act at such penal institution for the next ensuing 

8 quarter, or which in his or their judgment should be con-

9 tracted for during such ensuing quarter, which estimate shall 

10 be forwarded to the West Virginia board of control for its 

11 consideration and proper action relative thereto, at least ten 

12 days before the beginning of such ensuing quarter. 

Sec. 12. The West Virginia board of control shall have 

2 power and authority to prepare and promulgate rules and 

3 regulations which are necessary to give effect to the provisions 

4 of this act with respect to matters of administration and pro-

5 <iedure respecting the same. 

Sec. 13. In order to carry out the provisions of this act 

2 · there is hereby appropriated out of the moneys in the state 

3 fund general revenue, not otherwise appropriated, the sum 

4 of fifty thousand dollars, and the West Virginia board of 

5 control is authorized to expend such moneys from such 

6 appropriation as may be necessary to erect buildings, to pur-

7 chase equipment, to procure tools, supplies and materials, to 
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8 purchase, install or replace equipment, to employ personnel, 

9 and otherwise to defray the necessary expenses incident to 

10 the employment of convicts as herein provided, and further 

11 to aid in the above purposes the West Virginia board of con-

12 trol is empowered to enter into contracts and agreements with 

13 any person or persons upon a self-'liquidating basis respecting 

14 the acquisition and purchase of any such equipment, tools, 

15 supplies and materials, to the end that the same may be paid 

16 for over a period of not exceeding three years, and the aggre-

17 gate amount of such purchases or acquisitions not· to exceed 

18 two hundred thousand dollars, such amounts to be payable 

19 solely out of the revenues derived from the activities author-

20 ized by this act. Nothing in this section shall be· so construed 

21 or interpreted as to authorize or permit the incurring of a 

22 state debt of any kind or nature as contemplated by the con-

23 stitution of this state in relation to such debt. 

Sec. 14. All moneys collected by the West Virginia board of 

2 control from the sale or disposition of articles· and products 

3 manufactured or produced by convict labor in accordance with 

4 the provisions of this act, shall be forthwith deposited with the 

5 state treasurer to be there kept and maintained as a special 
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6 revolving account designated "Prison Industries Account", 

7 and such moneys so collected and deposited shall be used 

8 solely for the purchase of manufacturing supplies, equip-

9 ment, machinery and materials used to carry out the purposes 

10 of this act, as well as for the payment of the necessary per-

11 sonnel in charge thereof and to otherwise defray the neces-

12 sary expenses incident thereto, all of which shall be under 

13 the direction and subject .to the approval of the West Vir-

14 ginia board of control: Provided, however, That such "Prison 

15 Industries Account" shall never be maintained in excess of 

16 the amount necessary to efficiently and properly carry out 

17 the intentions of this act, and in no event shall the '' Prison 

18 Industries Account'' be maintained in excess of the sum of 

19 tw0 hundred thousand dollars. When, in the opinion of the 

20 ,Governor, the "Prison Industries Account" has reaehed a 

21 sum in excess of the requirements of this act, such excess 

22 shall be transferred by the Vl est Virginia board of control 

23 to the state fund, general revenue, and if the Governor does 

24 not make such determination, any excess above two hundred 

2·5 thousand dollars shall be transferred to the state fund, 
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26 general revenue, by the West Virginia board 0f control at 

27 the end of each fiscal year. 

Sec. 15. On and after the effective da·te of this act, it shall 

2 be unlawful to sell or offer fol.' sale on the open market of 

3· this state any artieles or products manu.facture<il or produced, 

4 wholly or in part, in this or any other state by eonviets or 

5 prisoners of this state, or any other state, except convicts 

6 or prisoners on parole or probation. Any person violating the 

7 provisions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 

8 and, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than 

9 two hundred dollars, nor more than five thousand dollars, 

10 or by imprisonment in jail not less than three months, nor 

11 more than one year, or by both such fine and imprisonment, 

12 in the discretion of the court. Each such sale or offer for sale 

13 shall constitute a separate offense under this section. 

Sec. 16. Any person who wilfully violates any of the pro-

2 visions of this act, other than section fifteen hereof, shall be 

3 guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, shall be con-

4 fined in jail not less than ten clays, nor more than one year, 

5 or fined not less than ten dollars nor more than five hundred 

6 dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court. 
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-Sec. 17. If any section, subsection, provision or sentence 

2 of this act or the application thereof to any person, or any 

3 circumstance, be held invalid, the remainder of the act and 

4 · the application of any such section, subsection, provision or 

5 sentence to other persons or circumstances shall not be affected 

6 thereby. 

Sec. 18. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are 

2 hereby repealed; however, this act is to be considered as 

3 supplementary, or additional, to other provisions of law now 

4 existing relative to the employment of convicts. 




